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Warm Underwear
for Cold Weather.

Cotton or Wool for Ladies,
Men, Misses ai'd Chitdren.

Prices right.
i 1/ |_ia\/T Washington's
J. Sv. nUl l GreatestStore

' Appreciative Gifts

!'Xmjs Neckwear iust re¬
ceived in a variety of

,1 styles and colors.
¦j--- . -

Guaranteed Socles 6 pairs^ »r> hnv in i|| rr>lnr<.

1 Cuff Boxes and many
i| other things too nu-

jj <nerous to mention.
.j lion't forget that an Ed-
ij ison Phonograph is a
J present Tor the entire

! RISS BROS. -

til I I' I I K !< \MIRS

I he Gem
Theater

MtT.n < .11- s

hand colored.

HKU>i:(;i{<H»rs no

vomeJy,

« \SKV'S Jl.Ml'l.Xtf TOOTII.U'HK
Another comedy. "V.

voTlr-M-tFi: is i ni aithki i..
I'omody.

i\ wt. >iAitn /...,
Panoramic.

The drawing for 'tonights -prize it*
to ifike place promptly at M.:tfl*o'clock
ami holder* of coupon* »h»ukl Ih»
| icovnl at thai hour.

¦M

Special Reduction
THROUGH JANUARY, 1910 .

*
~

T »

We have decided to reduce
prices QirttH Olothmg, Over-

. coats, and on Ladies' Suits
and Cloaks.
We do this to make room
for spring stock. »

Now's your opportunity to
take advantage of Wearing
Apparel at almost your own
price. ~~

\\e carry a complete line
oI '

j Standard Watches
*
. is well as everything

else to be found in an up-
to-date Jewelry Store.
Repairing a specialty.

R.L.STEWART,
JEWELER .

A'atchfInspector for N. & S. Railway.
SAVINGS AND TRIST BUILDING

I State Supervisors j
of Census Sleet ;

I

Wrr-^:nr:trr.. ft. C.. 2^- _scr;j'
fetary ^egel of the Department of
Commerce and l^aluw, »*}»*>*<*

t buj>*»rvlfIon 1b the work of the-Ilureau
of the CciMus.' at the conference of

i.Tti .1 {. nn'rYi-0'> hefe, Kay
a \ igurtms talk on the .subject of

'| ;i:e:r duty. in which ho emphasizedliM.l to vuhwt htul t-o^n waid by
'«;.(» j-roci'^'n'. to the Census field*

, chiefs previously at the White Houv.
flip iVorcttiTy said: %

¦! wnni a chance to meet yon
not to speak to you. but to shake
hu.6Js and possibly exchange a,word1

< ft ere aw occasion might
oTor. There Is a further reason why
p. wiM be difficult for mt^to say any-
i n :t k 'at ihitJ iimfl.r VTe himrrt rul»»

I that aft»r the President has spoken
h's secretaries haVe nothing to say.

tu be in the WTTTte H<ytv-?<H
w hen you -were there, and heard what
Mn1 rii'Mduul ?..tid, To now repe*

j would not give emphasis; lo add
! barely pardonable.

"I am very glad that you did have',
an opportunity, however, to meet the,
President himself and to hear from
him ju»t what tho attitude -ot tlio
Executive on 'this matter of the tak-!
ins of the eenaus ie -ami i am plad
that he had an opportunity to say to
yon how thoroughly he la In* earnest
about what he has heretofore said.

"It is unnecessary for me to dwell!
upon the importance of a correct
reneus. Of course, we want to take
a better census t|ian has ever before
been taken.and that4 is no dispar¬
agement of the work of predecessors.
V'e ought to improve; we ought to
Improve for reasons which are self-
evident:- we ought to improve he-
cause the need for a <¦ orre<-t and ade-

. loato census now Is greST7-r~nran it
has ever been before. It 1b on ac¬
count of the growth of oyr own coun¬
try. and because we are coming into
relations with other countries, so that
a correct report and a rejiable stat<»-i
ment. cn be used not only at honieji»ut to:- comparison with w|iat onTeTT

. .''inirlw are doing: :s the^cnte es^en-i
:i:il foundation of all ah olnt ions. I

!:av*>^do*i«». *1

¦"ill -'ti far -as wo' « onld. u «* have
placed In barge here rt the head

xv".io ;ir.> "xper ie?n e«| .-.mp'-i-ni
.nthufiawtir. of rotir*"-. the of-

,.i -aJuvjiL. might be pe rferr in Ha ma-
. ljinery JTnd ifs administer.* ?nn. and
yet the entire work would be a fa-l¬
ure unless you dld^whp.t the Presi¬
dent indicated this mnrmnir. After
all. ({ranting a false |»remi«e*"any*
thnp con b«- proved. No matter how>jfine the superstructure may be, if the
foundation, is not right the building
Is not worth anything It is for yon
to fui*nit>h the foundation for what
is golnc to l>e done. You are. refpon*
Bible to the Director, to me, and to
the Pre»ident. That is Ihe impor-

tance of your position. «

"Now. there 4^ m lot wt 4wbiii na¬

ture In this thing, u* wan indicated
to you this morning You will have
T©~tHF"JtnIgTO of a good many things,
jan'd jrou_ will have to show *<mi*-dls-
fcreuon." And-there is a lot of hVttaw
nature beyoud you wR>mi It comes to

f»b*» *rUviU«&.-.t»i the c^umerarnrttUhemselves. V*A ,'nian might, for Uliis-
itrarffli. be" a good business man and

.¦Mni be a good enumerator, be-
be might not'tatvfe the confl^,

! dence*" of_ the people with whom he
j ht»* to -deal. It is noL-ulwaya. easy, to,

get men of the right qualifications.
Ill is easy enough to make examina-
lions, but it must bo left for you to

[ dee'de.- according to riicIi cxamlna-.
Hons an you may make, and aeeord-

] ing to such judgment as you may be
labli? ttr ap;dj Mr the uw,- who arc

j the proper men to be recommended
to the director for the work which te
tn fxirnlHn thP tWlBHttCB m' ttw WW
uu* that Is ulttniaU'ly' to be* com¬
pleted.

| a lot of human nature in taking the*?
]*!»">¦"¦ When p**opl<* *¦*»' IhaL the.
.government should be run on husl-

, neas principles,' I always reply: "Yes.
no far as bookkeeping .ls cOheeriVSdT,
thai is true; but so far as employ¬
ment of human energy is concerned,
it ban not be true, because the gov¬
ernment does not pay enough to
muko- it worth while for competent
men to do what Is expected.' That is

Overtaxed
Hundreds of ^Washington Renders

. Know \Yhnt It Means.
The kidneys are overtaxed: *

Have too much to do.
They tell about it in many aches

and pains
ll.u kachu, sidcaclic. headache.
Eajjly symptoms ofkldney ills.
t'rinary troubles, diabetes, fright's.

r!isea«e follow.
The .statement below shows you a

.errain cure.
Mrs. .lames J)ay. :ji S'cw^sTVetH

!Si a Itniu, X i; _aaya; llnan'fc Kid-
ae.y, |»ills proved of more benefit to"
tnc than any -other remedy I cter
:sed for kidney (rouble and cpnae-
¦>.;<*»; ly 1 gladly H'eeomtpend hem.
! suffered terribly from dull, nag-
-rrm: ba< kurhes nnd pa lbs across my,
loins.. To stoop or lilt aggravated ja uai LIo and il uum hard r<ir aa tal
:»erfo«m*my work. 1 could not rest!
w. 51 and obeii are--1 in tile moriiing
feeling tired and languid. *Be5nsl
convinced by irregular passages off
the kidney Vecretlons hat my trouble
arose from disordered kldueys, I pro-
rjired a .box of .Doan's wdney I'M*
"they relieved the backaches, restored
my kidnoys to thglr normal condition
lr.d gave in* renewed strength."' '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 J?enis. Fostoi'-Milburn Co.. . Buffalo.1Vew York, solo cgents for the United I
States.

Itfsaem'jer the name Doan's
md rake no other

T
Hie House ot Quality

36 YEARS?
PURE WHISKIES WftECT TO YOU
r.OXDF.I) STRAIGHT II VF.

WHISKEV.
: Gal.

Gibson. 8 years old. 9l.no
Q>ial-a-Fine, a yearn old 4.00
Meltwood Doubou, 0 years

old! 4.no
Pum/rardncr Mountain. G

twatk old 4,-c
IHghspl.e. C years ol<l 3.fiO

RI.K\|>i:i> RVE WHISK1>V.
Ter Gal.

:1.00
;s.no
2.r»o

Gibson XXX X ....

Herbert'*, M-iJt .

Mountain L'«. w ...

Country Club. ./
STRAIGHT t <>HX whiskeV.

Per-Gal.
MOU

-*»¦¦¦
North Uart,l Ij a yp«rfl JL
Silver Spring years old.

The above can be had In quart
bottles If flared.

Certified. 6 y^ars old 8.75
Savage Mountain, r» years old
NV-lson Dourbon, 7 years old. 3.50
Elk ltun. 5 years old -8.00

Catalogue sent free. Mail orders a specialty.
rD 4 VTJ/ \<l 1 1 I rn Importer and Dealer in Whiskies,rKAJNlV lYl I L*L/ti/IY Rrnnilies Wines, Cotylial*, Etc.

I HO I K. MAIN STREET, NEXT TO PLANTERS NATIONAL HANK.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

THE WELD
THAT HELD TheTesl

A mechanical test more severe
than 100 year# service. the
weM is as strong as the wire.

Poultry & Garden
The v^eWetj wire fcnce.
The neatest appearing lenee.

dn 'oMe feacM, *
.*

«*T ft iad

Special Sale of Overcoats
We have the weather for Overcoats, and we
have the Overcoats for the weothofr and at
prices far b£low their wortfiT We are over-
stocked in Overcoats,jind we are going to
move them. .. ,

the truth of It. If we djd noi havol
| enthusiasm and sentiment and .love

foT country and dosiiV to upp light
among" our fallow men. the govern
ment would Clever succeed on busi¬
ness principles alone.- U takes some¬
thing more. It takes ..willingness for

[_mon. <o serve their country in tl*»
plart>8 to which they a ro called' Yqur
places are Important. I know we *-an

Pa> -l»u- hnt t hope yon may find
»omp»ni>tloa In. sorifethinK bet

ter. When the census has been com¬
pleted and Director Durand has suc¬
ceeded In making it the best one that
has ever been taken, you may be glad
to feel that your part !n It was worth
while."

lyjothall Rules,
Are Modified!

New York. Doc. 2$. The Intercol¬
legiate Athletic Association adopted
and submitted to its rules committee
today a resolution calling for a modi¬
fication of the football playing rules
whereby the injury to contestants
may be confined to a minimum.

This is the resolution as introduced
by Prof. K. K. Hall of Dartmouth,
and adopted after three hours of
acrimonious debate-

"That the football rules committee
of tliis association be instructed to
use cvcv> possible endeavor to bti n i;
TTBrcviT st>rTra~nrhdtflcattnn of tin1 ruU'b

In their Judgment shall tend to
reduce tcj .1 minimum the danger of
physical Injury to th«* players ami atl
the sanftf time TPTam 35- far jir inav|
be possible the most «tT'%UJ.ble audi
wholesome feat ures of the gnme."
Only three negative votes were reg¬

istered .igainst »the resolution, but I
nearly every college in the Weil had 1.

something to «ax concerning it.
Wanted to (ins Reporter*, j [

Prof. Alon70 A. Staeg of the fall
"versify* of Chicago: made a tool ion |
which prohibits all oin< mis of a foot-'
ball game. including umpires, re¬
ferees and all other participants,
from' talking to newspaper men after
jthe game. Stagg made a strong ap¬
peal for this motion, saying that- Ike
had been grossly misquoted ntltlmes:
but the convertion defeated the mo-

' lion by an overwhelming voto.
T'.ie revisions of the grime was or-

idrred.lt is understood, with due con-

j.Mderation c.r the ftfsorlAMflfi OT TTT7T
Princeton. Pennsylvania. Cornell and
a few x)fher tnsrttnttons irhtr+t are-
Lcnt member? -of the intercollegiate
[¦organisation Harvard _hnc Joined
tho a&soi latiou. but its rijpreaenlatives
let it be known that this institution
would not l»e subject to the new foot-
hall rules of the association, although
it would recognize its regulation of,
oifier annul spurts;

RKKI.KCTIONH OF ,\ IJ.lHlKIiOit.
Next to rorfilving people l.'j** h&fd-

lost thing is (o rr.ean it.
P&OUle Wl;0|rPHll» him. nrt.

(the only onea willing lo adroit som.«-

body else has.
Somehow -;^iooiUy billa reconcile

oncrltLtbr-mcr^ahle ceTnetery.-wh^r*
^thej+o^jnian jleliver* no mall.

NEW V.'IL CMS MUTED

/ery testimonial good. Pre-
ircd for all soils and all
ops. Write us (or price*
id testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL*

| The Government i'myn (Ttiilway Mufl
Clerks Shoo to 91.204). and Other
Krajlloyes I'p to «2,.10ft Annually.
Uncl«i Sam will hold spring exam¬

inations throughout the country for
Railway' Mall tjlerks. Custom House
Clerks. Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks and other gov¬
ernment Positions. ThoiiRanda of ap¬
pointments will be made. Any man
or woman over 18. In City or Cotin-
tVy*. can get ihatraetion and free fn-
formaUon by writtyg at once to the
Bureau of Tnwtruct'ihn. 61 M. Hamlin

| Building, Rochester. >.*. Y.

FOR HKADACHI*.nick's Capudtnr.
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stom¬

ach or Nervous iroublea, Cnpudine
will relieve you. It's liquid pleas¬
ant to take act* Immediately. Try
It. l Or... lUe. and 60a.. at druc stores.

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural

r-7-i:X, 1 t

CITY MAJtKHT.

..........

.Chickens, grown; 25 to HOc
Hrtring chickens .. 10 to 25o
0/ H. hides ; Sc
Green hides "...
Mixed wpol >. . If- to ?0c
^ir6w^--rr.-.-TT^-s;^T-r,,' a_xrttf
Wool, fres from burrs * .Iflc
tfhHJrllu((« to lt*r

NEW
Canned Tomatoes

.3 CANS FOR
~~

2Sct
Phone '*7

E. L. ARCHBELt'
Snccialticf^Cigarsfand Tobocco.
L^ary Bros.' Old Stand.

SLIPPERS
. .¦

FOR the HOLIDAY DANCESV" ,in red, whit lavender.
. blue and black.

Knight Shofrfe -
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store

In the City. \

njfa '?¦'
Post Cards

JSO-VT FOBiiKT 'EM

WM, B. HARDING
Picture* lYnmcd to Order.

Patronize Your State's Industries
BuvRed Raven Hose for Men, Women and Chil¬dren . x5 Cents a pair . Every pair guaranteed .Red Raven Hose is the'prot.uct ofNorth Carolina,_and.he peer of any Hose in America at the price.

25c.
J. F. Buckman & Son.

We still have on hand '*> °>»

A Few Mote Joys
"H

and a complete line of

Fireworks
thsfwe arc offering at low prices.

-Wishing voii.il happy New Year,
Y ours,

Harlie 6. Sparrow

Welsbaeh Junior.

TE WANTED 1 1 1
t have moved to Waihington, N. C., from VanWert, Ohio, -where I was engaged in the Real Es¬tate business, for more than thirty years, and will

engage in the same in. Washington, N. C. I wantfarms and other \aa$* for sale. If you want tosell your farm or lands see mefor 'phone

J/V.OLJ(EAR.

Money saved is money made!'-«¦ - ---j r, .A Welsbaeh Junior Lamp burns 2 feel of Gas per.hour, and «i v-es 50 Candle Power of -tightr-where anopen tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives ?0Candle Pow-er.

WASHINGTON
LIGHT

. ;
WATER* r"
COMPANY

ash ingt otf, N. C.> 'Phone 85.
Oflftc with C. p. Parker, HavetiS-Small Building.

r ¦ 'i

|j JUST RECEIVED
Another Car fclko Brand PurejApple Vinegar. AskyouffgTjpceryman for it.


